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Several of the state’s oldest mlljtaryl
organizations are expected to partiei-j
pate in the parade.

Do Yen Know.
i Do dou know that the olive tree

Ik evergreen and that it produces
fl-uit every other year?

Do you know that it takes five
[bushels of wheat to make a barrel
(of flour?

Do you know that a pound of pea-
nut butter contains as much nutri-
ment as three ppunds of beef?

Do you know that lemon extract
is from oil of lemon, which vs
obtained from ftbe outer rind of the
lemon?

Do you know that: no prese—-
: lives whatever are used in putting

up any of the large number of can-
ned foods?

Do you know that rice forms the
principal food of one-half the ponil-

lation of the earth?
> Do you know that the length of

. the Japanese crab is almost that of

Free Suit
t See Friday’s Tribune

Inauguration of Gov. Smith Jan. 1
To Ediptte AllPrevious Ceremonies

BOXING'AGAIN LOOMS
IIP FOR KANNAPOLIS i

j

Open Air Shows to Be GoUed by T. i
G. Arthurs, Sajbdmrian, Beginning i
Next .March.-—Russell and Tate on s
Next Salisbury Card.—High School j
Sport Items and Others. 1
‘Kannapolis, Dec. 10—Kannapolis’ i

frantic S. O. S. for boxing shows is
akput to be answered. Nope Hed Gil- i
lejpio did not complete plans for his <
pjnnised exhibitions, nor did the Y, <
m. CV A. finally Udcide to prontote four

, lOund affairs. But just the same T.
t5. Arthurs, who lends a helping hand
to Salisbury's pugilistic fraternity, is
going to invade towel territory with a
and promote open air exhibitions.

Mr. Arthurs, so it develops, will
stake his first show the latter part
of March. He has obtained license
from the Salisbury com mission to con-
trol Rowan county in this line of
sports. The local site for the propos-
ed show has not been selected but it !
is understood to be about one-half
mile from the heart of the city, over
the liowan boundary line.

This news came straight from the
Salisbury promoter, who says the samp
men that grace .the Salisbury shows"
will appear on local cards. If the.
plans materialize the shows fill be
the first since lust April, when John
S. Carpenter put on several hot cards.
From that time the Y. M. C. A. has
monopolized every branch of athletics,

1 KANNAPOLIS'BOYS ON CIIRIST-
MAS CARD.

Among the other important an-
nouncements was that "Pee Wee" i
Bussell and "Speedy” Tate will in all
likelihood appear on the next Salis-
bury program, which is slated for
Christmas night. |

Tnte stirred up a little friction sev-
eral days ago by his announcement
that he was forced to fight Herm Ba-
frit. after the referee had awarded
Tate the victory on a foul and it was
thought that he laid seen his last day
under the Arthurs regime. But the
dimiuutibe eneourager declared after
a consultation with the boxing fathers
that all "bygones” are now “bygones”
and Tate could have a return bout
with Nafrit. if he expressed a desire,
for such. At the present Tate is in
Kings Mountain hut he is expected
to accept tiie offer on his return to
tile city. Bussell’s opponent is yet
to be selected.

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS. j
Plans were completed late Wed-1

nesday afternoon for a basketball
game between the Kannapolis high'
scliool lassies and the Mooresville sex-
tette. The affair will bo staged at
Mooresville on Tuesday of next, week
at»d it will drop the.curtain for the
TWel misses until studies arc resum-.
cd after the Christmas vacation.

The good'old days in basketball
will be revived at Concord tomorrow
night. The local boys and girls will

meet the Concord lads and lassies in
n double-header, rejvewing a feud of
several years’ standing. Half of the
gym has been reserved for Kannapolis
folks, who will occupy every square
inch.

The last time the boys’ team hook-
ed up the Concordians showed a de-
cided edge, nosing oiit a 43-41 ver-
dict after-five extra minutes had been
resorted to. The Concord girls found
bo difficulty in defeating the Kannap-
olis team, registering a 42 to 10 vic-
tory. "This year the! native aggrega-
te tious arc booming for a reversal form
in the verdicts. The boys have four
victories already stored away and the
girls hdVc a -clean sjate. Rut Concord
has a powerful coach, pne Alt'. Bloora-

fieid. said to be one of the best ath-

letic mentors in the state. And that’s
something else to ponder over!.

Prior to the game tomorrow night

followers of the foams
will stage a snake dance and other
diversions of fun; • transforming the
social atmosphere of Concord into a

( season of Mardi Gras. r

By RAYAIONDI. BORST

(International News Service Staff

Albany. N. Y.. Dec. J6.—The in-
auguration of Governor A1 Smith on
January Ist, as chief executive of New
York State wi',l eclipse all previous
ceremonies of that nature ip the his-
tory of the state.

In the first p)ac« it will be, the
first time in the lristory of the state
that a governor has ever been inaug-
urated for the fourth time.

When Governor Smjth was inaug-
urated two years ago for the third
time it was at first believed he liad'
established a record. A careful study

of the state's history, however, siiowed
that back in the days of the early co-
lonial governors, George Clinton served
for three terms.

This year's .inaugural will get un-
derda.v a trifle later in the day than

those of other years. This has been
decided upon to enable New York
Ofty delegates to come to Albany on

New Year's morning on the Empire
State Express. The railroad has
promised to run additional sections
of the Empire State if the crowds

A negro wasi whitewashing n
fence. A passer-by watched him. a-
whife and asked, ‘“Sam, why Ain’t ,
you get a brush with more bristlow
in it?” •; ,

"What foh?” asked the aged work- ,
er.

“Why, if you had a good brush
you could do twice as “javch work.” ,

‘•Yassah, but Ah ain’t got twiced ,
as much work to do!”

"Well, John” said the father to hi;' ‘
son. a young doctor, "how’s your
practice.”

“Well in the mornings practically
no one eomes and in the afternoons

i the rush falls off a bit.”

warrant it.
The ceremony will |et underway at

12:15 o’clock. No persons except

state officials will be seated in the
Chamber after that hour. 1

The assembly chamber will be deco-
rated more elaborately this year than
ever before. In addition there will
be a short musicals program.

Extensive radio hook-ups now are
being planned for an air audience of
perhaps several million. Amplifiers
willcarry t'.ie proceedings to the over-

flow crowds in the Senate chamber
and hi Capitol Park, to the East of

j Jtfie capitol.

1 State troopers will act ns ushers.
Major John A. Warner, superintend-
ent of the State police, is a son-in-law
of Governor Smith.

There will be fewer persons on the
inaugural platform this year, because
four instead of seven state officials
were elected at the last, election. Mem-
bers of the families of all the newly
elected state officials always have been

.given seats on the platform.
The ceremony at t’.ie capital will

be preceded by a military parade
which is expected to be the largest
and most brilliant in the city’s history.
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j , Nokes—When I drink coffee I
can’t sleep.
j Jokes—With me it’s 'just the <if,-
posite. bWhen I sleep I can’t drink
coffee.

It was Not.
He—ls whqt I hear about you

true?
She—No, it's not. AYhat,is it?

Needed Help.
Angry Parent (striding into dimly

lighted room) —‘Young man, I’ll team

you to make love to my daughter!
Daring Dan—-Wish you would, old

top! I'm not making much head-
way.

Young America.
Teacher—Harold, in the sentence

"I saw the girl climb the fence,” how
many “i’s” would you use?

Harold—Hose of them, teacher.

(Mi These Maiden Ladies.
"Would you marry a man that

lied to you?”
"You don’t think I want to be an

old maid, do yon t”

Darkness Suited Him.
Gladys: "I'm awfully sorry, but

papa says we must not see each otic r
any more."

Jack: "Oh, that.* all right;-if lie
wants to cut .down the light bills,
I’m willing to help. Darkness with
you. dearie, is good enough for meJN

YY’antJed No Repetition.
Proud Father (over the -telephone)

. —I want you to insert that notice of
\ the birth of my twins.

, Editor (not understanding I—Will
you repeat that?

"Not if I know it.”
I, . .
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; While he was ill-in a hospitai,

. friends conducted -a
, campaign, elpcting Charles.S.

. ! Ashley Mayor -of New Bed-
’ ford, for the twenty-.

* third Umg.

MONOGRAMS WIN ROUGH
BATTLE BY 20 TO 9

Charlotte Cage Outfit Licks Kan-
napolis in Hard Boiled Contest.

'Kannapolis, Dec. 15.—1 n 'an un-
usually rough game of basketball
here tonight the Onrnlinu Monogram
clilb vanquished the Kannapolis out-
fit. 20 to 9- ”

i From beginning to -end it was a
hard boiled battle, with everything
from riots to fisticuff in the offing
at aTI times. During the latter port

lof the game festivities grew from
bad to worse and the oagers took on
the aspects of knights of the gridiron
as they struggled through the en-
gagement.

Walk Over.
Tile first half beiopgcd entirely to

the Monogram boys, the score stand-
ing 10 to 1 at the end of the period.
The local loops! ers picked ap con-
siderably during the closing period
and made the affair a little more in-
teresting.

Points were pretty evenly divided
among the visitors. Bill Yates having
a slight edge with six imints, Mc-
Donald and Neiman with five each

l being close seconds,

i Gilliam was high scorer for the
]Kannapolis outfit, he being delegated
j to foss.tlie fouls of which there were
I many. Seven sou * were charged up
Iagainst Knnuupolis and six to Char-
lotte.

¦Charlotte Pcs.. Kannapolis
Yates l> r f .. . Fknve P

{McDonald 5
.. l.f . Smith 2

Newcomb 4 .... e. . GiUiain 5
¦-Barber r.g Roberts 2
jNeiinnu 5 .... I.g. Helms 0
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Gov. Walker Writes Congress About
Treatmeftt Given Cotton Farmers

By (International News Service)
*

Atlanta, Dec. It!.—ln a letter to

the Georgia delegation in Congress.
<Sever nor Clifford ‘Walker has i’nal-
lengqd the sincerity of government of-
ficials towards the cotton farmer of
thexSoutli.

Governor Walker protested against
the policy of the government which
requires the use of Egyptian cotton
in manufacture of shirting purchases,

and also against the refusal of the
post office department to offer compe-
titive bids With jyte twine makers otv

a large twine contract awarded.recent-
ly. \

Governor Walker branded the spec-
ifications that Egyptian cotton ;bcu sort
for tnakiug shirls purthausd by the
United Slates government as 'iier-
fw-tly ridiculous”, and in his opinion

"criminal in view, of the straits of the'
' cotton farmers of the south.”

Referring to the twine contract.
Walker said : r

”1 am advised Hint the postoffice
department has taken the position that,
they are bound by the strict letter :
of' the law which requires them to
award bids to rto cheapest product.
No attention lias been pafd, so far
as I have been able to .pseertuin, to;
our suggestion that the post office de-
partment hold up awarding the bids
until tiie matter could he adjusted
on such a basis as to justify the eco-
nomical use of cotton in preference

. to. imported jute.
#

I regret that no
such effort seems to have been madt
by the President. Mr. Hoover or Air.
Meyer, who was appointed to co-op-
erute with cotton farmers of the
South.”

Penny Advertisements Get the Results
HLLIE THE TOILER THE BOSS REDUCES
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la man?
j Do you know that the smallest
size peas command a higher price for

I the simple reason that they are
scarce, there being only two of them
in each pod—one at each end?

Atlanta Advertises. ,
' For ten months newspapers ’and

magazines have carried advertise-
ments stating the advantages of At-.

iantas. ie.. as a trade
way to the South.” The
cost $250,000. and it has &UC&63H
In ten months, 186 new eotl&MM
went to Atlanta, and 4,630 pwißW
The communal payroll iucreaiwWß
57.000.000 yearly. Pleased, AtltjMg
businessmen begun last week to JjMWjr
lect. $1,000,000 to continue this
tional advertising of their eltjf'SpfJv
another three years- f , *'»¦* .

The Music of Artists fl
In a Gift of Victor Records I

Selections to fit the recipient's particular mood—sys|gM
copating tunes from our leading- orchestras or the lyririjjß
opera melodies of Galli Curci or the chants of some favor*®
er choir or Kreisler’s masterful rendition of “Humjpi;-®

. esque." No matter‘what the preference may he, thereWH
a Victor Record that will please. . 9

Why Not Give a Selection of Several in a Victor Gift Jl
Record Book? 1

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. H
The Store That Satisfies and the Home of Beautiful FuryjM
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CHINA FOR CHRISTMAS I
j A heantifiil Set of China will make the WIPE happy.,-J|
| You Will Find in Otw House Furnishings" Bmi OfililiJ
i partment many Useful Gifts for Christmas.. 1

We have just received three new patterns of China j
I Ware in Sets and Broken Stock. Come in and let us, ®|s
I show you. A lady in charge. I

Ritchie Hardware Go.

Your Hardware Store -

1 Phone 117 or |
j Beginning Tonight We Will Remain Open Until 9

I ATWATER - KENT )
RADIOS

Over Million Now m Use -JB
Factory Over Three Hundred I

Thousand Sets B^wrid
We Have Just Received Another J
Big Shipment. Get yours today.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE ’~lM|
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